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CARBONDALE DEPARTMENT.
G3"The Scrnnton Tribune has opened

a Blanch Office In Cmbondnle and
piinta n daily edition devoted to the
lntoi ests of the city, supplying Cm-

bondnle with a dnlly morning: pnper,
containing nil the news of the Pion-

eer City. Communications of n. news

nature, peisonnls nnd all Items for
publlcntlon may be left nt the new
offices In. the Burke Building, or sent
by mnll or 'phone. . Xi. Hatfield,
manager of the Carbondale edition,
will bo pleased to lecelvo callers
seeking Information or desirous of
Imparling It. Telephone numbeis;
New, 280; old, 0423.

EXTENSION OF THE STRIKE.

The Day Hands Join the Boys of the
Night Shift In Sympathy.

At 110011 yeqfoidny neaily nil thu Kit In

nnd boys employed ut the silk mill of
I lie Klots Tlnowlntr rimijmny, nt Simp--o-

loll tholr woik out of sympathy
for thu boyi on the night shift, who
stnirli on Ktldiiy nlslit, and nlft) be-

cause tlioy haw n tew silcvanc.es of
their own to settle und feel that thlq Is

mi opportune moment. Shoitly after
the noon hour n lulfii number of the
Milkers wete visible all over the main
ttcets of this city, either roIiikt home

or stnmllnp In knots illHcii.siiir tltelr
prlevancc-- .

Manager Mnttiitj rileder or the silk
mill. who i In ihaise heie. declines
tliat loduv the mill will be "hut down
nnd what woik the Klots company has
v III be Hhlpped to their other two mills
one .it Pciunton nnd the other at p,

Vn. VaiollRll of the help
fiom htrlklnp to enable Mr.

Filedor to got out what woik then- - Is
mi hand 'by tonight and then the loeal
plant will bo losed down Indefinitely,
so Mr. Kriedcr huvs.

It has been claimed bv the manage-
ment that they woie liinnlnpr their mill
at a loss because of a depicsslon In the
tiade. A eiy ptominent citizen of Car-
bondale, who i In a position to know
and has studied the conditions of labor
Ihioughout this section veiy thorough-
ly, tald to a Ti Inline man yesteidav:

"ft K all veiy well for Manager
TTilcrtef to fray that the bilk mill has
been limning at a loss but It haullv
stems piobable if that weie the ease
that the company would be putting up
another and Idiger mill beside the pies-eti- t

one. if llioy aie so chniitablv in-

clined as to inn theh business at a los
In oider to help their employes, whv
don't thev give them wages enough to
sustain life? I am inteiested In a. gill
of fifteen yeais old, whoso naients'
death led kind ti lends to tuke her in.
and last summer they thought it would
be a good thing for this gul to leiun

So they sent her to the
silk mill to woik. By woiklng twehe
and louitcen houi.s .t dav she got lor
l.er wages for one month $1.21. Then
lhe was luken out and .sent to school
(main. I know fioni peisonal epeil-f'lic- e

that it Is piactically Impossible
fur a gill up thoic to e.un moie than

1 to $1S a month, and even the foio-- 1

idles., escept the oldest in set ice, do
not et moie than 'JO. Xo gill could
lioiul and sustain heisell on Mich
wages unless she llcd nt home with
lie i pal cut'-- . Somehow or otlie:, this
company has the best facultv for
making bos and bills woik tor noth-in- s,

that I eer heuid of.
The bus, too.-iarel- cam oei v a

.n'k, loi seventy-tw- o houis of haid
i 'oi U. or about lour cents an horn for
hoys of fiom sixteen to nineteen yeais-o- f

age If the company does shut dow n
us a lesult of the stilke it can't do
much bairn. Hut the company will not
thill down, ou inuv be sure of that."

Another said that the stockholders
htie been lecelving good dividends
from this mill and thev will not allow
it to dose

NEW GAS HEADQUARTERS.

lhe Flies in the Furnaces at the
New Woiks St rated Yesteiday.

The handsome new ofllco of the Ou-bon- d

lie Gab company in the Anthiacltu
building was ihiown open Kutuiday.
'Che numeious llvtuies with gas tiUaoh-inen- ts

In the windows pioduce a, biil-lln-

effect when the lights aie abla.e.
The vaii-coloie- d globes have a most
alluiing atliaaion. Tlie new plant,
nhlch has been elected at a laige cost,
y nearly completed, and the con ti actor

la hustling the woik of lining the
pipes.

The flics have bi en .stalled under the
bollet.s nt the new woiks and every-
thing found to be in excellent working
order. It Is expected that the niauu-factui- o

of gas by the new piocess will

Ie98Sm9ISS9HBHu1h

Bin Maud
Kenyon,

(If ten nrnnnrf Rtrppt. Los Allffeles. Cal..
writes. : "I hail been afflicted with my
eyes for over a year with such a dreadful
ilchiiig and inflammation that I could
not use them for unj thing. Physiciuns
had gten me many different remedies
which were like using so much water;
thev measured my eyes for glasses, which
I got and wore for some tune, but they
did not benefit me in the least. My
mother desired me to write to Dr. R. V,

." Pierce and explain the condition of my
eyes, I did so, and after following your
aiiuce, and using eight bottles of the

1'avorite Prescription ' and eight of the
'Golden Medical Discovery,' can say my
trouble is entirely cured, I would adise
ally one so afflicted to try these wonder-
ful medicines. My health was ne, cr so
jjnpd as it is now, and I shall never tire
cf praising Dr. Pierce's mediciucs."

Hick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter and secure a specialist's

; advice free of charge.

JIMOTEID DRMPIERtf
BUFFALO, N.Y.

AIL CKPONDENCE PRIVATE.

commence nt once. The mammoth
holder, Just completed, will contain 3V
000 cubic feet, giving the plant ti capac-
ity of 50,000 reot. This will Insuie tl
continuous How, even should thcie he
n .shutdown at the woiks for a day.

Oeiieinl Manager Hlilckland
that n new system Is to bo

adopted In connection with the luetics
by which the old dllllcitltles ncciirtlng
fiom the collection of wafer In the
pipes will be entirely obviated.

JAMES BARRETT'S FUNERAL.

Day ot Unlveisnl Closing of Stoies.
Father Oiiffln's Seimon.

The funeiul of the lute James li.u-re- tl

was held this moinlng fiom the
home of his sister, Mtu. .leiemlah
ri'Ucuin, on South Main btieet. As a
token of l expect to Mr. Uanctt'.s mem-ui- v

nil the stoies In the central city
wetc closed dining the hour ot the
finieinl. nnil the Merchants' associa-
tion intended It in n bodv. The coi-teg- e,

which nt n IB stalled to Ht. llos'J
(luitih, was veiy huge nnd icpiesen-tu- t

he. The Knights of Columbus in-

tended In a bodv. At the chinch, u
polenin high mass was said. Uev.
I'ntlier .1. .1. lirlftln was celebrant,
Veiy Itev. T. F. Tofi'ev was deacon
nnd Uev. rieoige IiKon was

Father Ciilllln delivered the eimo,i,
saying, aiming other thlnss: "Yon
and I will not think of It till it Is out-

turn to die und then we will view th'
woild with Its ni.m temptations.
Kveiybody Is sacied and holy in the
eyes of God and the Catholic chinch

V'M' has that thought In view. Our
ehildien aie brouclil u) In till" laith;
taught that the pin poses of the

aie to samtlly the bodv. lint
the Catholic i lunch gnw fiulhcr and,
l,lc"-e-s the body. All the cheum-.stanie- s

suiiotindini; tlir saeiaineiTls
have the ir significance to Wie Catholic's
mind. They biing to him most toicl-lil- y

the thought that thev nil should
stilv nftei the tilings sphltual: foi
what pioMs a nuiu It he gains the
whole wot Id and at last loses his own
soul. It gains for him but mKciv and
soiiow, while, on the othei lmiid.'theie
is a beautiful lewaid lor the lllo well
bpent."

Father Oiiliiu then told of the doe-tiin- e

ol piugaloiv, and pionounced :i

beautitul eulogy over lhe deceased.
The following menibeis of the

Knights of Columbus acted as pall
biMicis: Hon. J. .1. O'Neill, V. A. Cai- -t

oil, J. Citlhool, It. .1. Kllhulei, M. J.
MuidIin. hi acoidaiiee with the wish
of Mi. IJawptt, the iltnal gltts weie
not diwplaved, although the weie
mai'v. A number of f i lends, fiom out
oi town milled to the immense eon-(our'- O

that followed the lemiius to
the leiuetei v.

BETTER "HELLO" SERVICE.

Bell Company to Extend Lines fiom
Foiest City to Binghamton.

Aiiangemeiits aie being made to mil
an extension of the Hell Telephone
conipuiiy'.s lines lioni Foiesi CMy to
Xew Mlltoul, connecting theic with
Uhighamton. A lepiesenlathe of

is now in Toicst City knlng
out the woik.

The new- - line will enable the people
of Caibomlale and the-- other connec-
tions on tln Lackawanna alley line
to icach Binghamton ilhect and .ilso
to ),et coimiimiicatiou with lllbson,
Lpho, lloyal and the othci small
places Intel euing. As it is under the
piesent aiiangemeiits caibondale is

have to 'phono to lSingh union
hv way of Sciauton.

Funeial of Lawience J. Fan ell.
Law i euro .1, Fan all, whose sudden

death at the post ol dutv on Suudav
vas .sucli a shock to the entile coin-niiinlt- v,

will be bmled tomouow moin-in- g

at St. Hose ccmeteiy in this city.
At half-pa- st ! o'clock a solemn

mass will be said over bis
bod.v In St. Jtose-- thuicli Mi. Fancll
was a piominent member ot (lie An-

cient Older ot Hibernians and also the
lSiotheihood ol Uailroad Trainmen, and
these two .societies will be among
those who follow theh late-- biothei
to his last lestlng plate.

Entei tained Tiiendb.
Satuulay evening, Mi, and Mis.

Oeoigo Nou Is entei tained a huge par-
ty of friends ut theh home on Clai'i
avenue, In honor ot .Miss Mnude Mend-
ing ot Ohio The pliouogi.iph was the
especial leatuie- - oi the evening, and
musical selections we-i-e also appieehu-ed- .

Dainty lefieshments weie suivctl
and the guests wended their way home-wni- d

at 1'.' midnight.

A Fine Bunch.
Constable K. .1. Neaiv is ehlbltlng

a line-looki- bunch ot pai nidges or
i tilted grouse Hint he hi.d the good
Jin tune and the skill o ; hi a nt

shooting e.pedlli,in - Jie i:mplru
state, Theie .lie flv bit (In hi the
covt and tln-- aie till plump, .voting
ones. Mr. Ni-ar- speui most ot his
time last evening in picking Ills teeth,
in anticipation ot tlio least that lie
has in piospjit. '

Fine Piece of Mechanism.
Master Mechanic Itobeit Uemile, of

the Delnwaie and Hudson company,
bus just placed In position In the com-
pany's blniksmlth shop on Noith Main
hticot u laige steam air eonipiessor
with duplex eugilKS.

v It was made by
the Hand Dilll loiupnuy, of Tariylown,
N, Y.i and Is a lino piece ot nieelianlsiii

A New Leader,
1'iof, Wllllain l..aoit, whu tui a

number of yeais has been n nuMiihei'
of the M0..1U oicliesli.i, has been
chosen by his fellow inuslclnns lo till
the position of leader. Hindu vacntU
by the. l amoral of Pi of, Uiuusby, wh
bus gone to I'tlca, N. Y.

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the lot own-e- m

of Mnpluvvood lemetc-i- will lio
held tomouow evening In tlio inuuhl'
pal building at 7."0 o'clock.

Meeting of the Water Committee.
The cltUen'b water committee met

last night lo ifoiiiiulale plans fot as-

sisting the imiiu'ils In the water
IlloVellU-Ut- .

A Counsellor Engaged.
The Fell township school boaiil met

lust night, Among other actions
taken was tho lihlng of Louis Giamer,
esq., as the boaid's uttoiney.

A Seiious Foot Ball Accident.
sEail Ressiguie, of lliooks stieet,
vvhllo playing loot ball last evening,
fell anil bmkp both hones of his left
foi eat m

.'-- Kv
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MEETING OF COMMON COUNCIL.

A Laige Number of Bills Ordeicd
PnldLibrnry Report.

Common council met In tegular ses-
sion last night, the following members
being present! Thompson, Loftus,
AVeilemiin, Nenlon, Murphy, Hvans,
Smith nnil Masters. In the nbsence of
Chnhinan Kennedy, Mr. Ncaloti was
nindc temporary chairman. The ie-po- rt

of the stieet committee on the
Hngan fence matter was lead anil
adopted. The committee recommend-
ed that the new fence erected by the
llngniiH be allowed, providing the own-ei- s

will give tho city a iiiilt claim deed
ol the pioperty now occupied by the
city. Dy lesolutlon of Wedemail, the
city solicitor was Instructed to ese-cti- le

the continct.
The following bills lecotnmended by

the llnanee lonimlltee weie ordeicd
paid:
.1. W. Dimoil., . i , . i 3 7 et
(..iini'Hill file Alum ln, npiihln ""

Willi mi Mlleci, iio Id
P. II. Millii in, tine iiIjiiii msU'ih 10111

l. II. (lllldlli, I I pm mi nhinlui .,,. !l)
1. 1'. silllhnn, iiliiinlntii; I! I),
Icliu Coi(lilnl. Icrfll fi'n BT HI

(. II. Vlniin luliitl.ti; inlliiiiiiii- - i I

It. I), smut, j. in ip IIii1ip ,

it l mi

Willhini II, Pile, illy .it-roi- - 07 ."u

I'lin til ii'JU'oi i,7 !M

llllllllH Stt, ll .iSuMlir lir, (Hi

Wi-li- Villi ciiiiitniit, ikiI fui Vlllilii.ll
ifimi :,i is

H. II AIimikIoi. iini Mi ti lie II piilnr.. Ill 7".
I!ikI.U llirw , .hoiiiif Mllrl.oll t mi ... U IK)

W. I.ic, I, ly jihI stun IS 70
I)iiiie1i( .V Mil rl in. iiiplln a II
N. Vlufiii, 4iiinlln; piHtmllie niutlins.. It I",

siicd ilopiitiuctil im loll. Oiloliti Iliil!
In;,lncti,' iiiint, fhfnliir ) ti
N.illotnl Kxihcs-- , compjii, MJ

Vim lliigon .. (V , llil. sin it ei itlnc . 17 .'i
Ikilili f ietit pf.inpim, XiigiM, S(p.

Iiinli .mil Oildm I,ilit!4
J Iif m is lininnii, l.upincr luliinitii i to mi nun

The icpoii ol the Young Men's Li-
bia y association (The Public llbiaiy).
v.'ileli has been in Contioller Wheel-ii- 'i

bauds, was ent to council by
Mr. "U'heeler, and was accepted. Tt
shows leceipM and securities on hand
dm In.? the ear ending Mauh, 1000.
m $1,111.1;.', and epondituies of
M,0C!).(!7, leaving on Mnich HI, l')0!l,
i.Tsh on hand to the amount of $1.11 T,.,

AN ADVANCE IN COAL.

Fifty Cents Added to the Piice ot
Anthiacite in Tlnee Months.

The following notice was posted at
the Delawaie and Hudson coal office
In Caibondale yesteidav morning:

"To all concerned: On and after the
Uth Inst, the pi ice for coal per load
of .',000 pounds will be as follows. To
I'inplujes, ehesttiiil and linger sizes at
ihutes JLr,, dellveied --'.()."; pea coal
at chutes $l.-"- , deliveied $1.8". 10 out-
side pjities:. Chestnut and laiger
ses, at chutes $.'.75; pea 1.9(): buek-vvhe- ni

$l.f,0; biulseje 70 cents For
deliveiy within leasonable limits an
additional charge of 30 cents will be
made. No buckwheat or blrdse.ve will
be .sold except lor manuf.ictui ing ptn-pos- es

and public woiks."
The change in pi ice means a taise

of aboul l." eents a ton to employes
and to outside panics about L"i lenls
Theie was a raise of a like amount
to outside paities In July, so alto-geth- oi

within the past lew months it
lias gone up Z(t cents a ton.

Election of Tiustees.
The legular annual business meeting

of the Fiist evangelical Lutheian
chin th toi the puiposo of electing tius-
tees and otliei business will be held on
AVednedav evening, November II, at
7..10 o't lock. In the church. The call
states: Fii.st, to put the congiegalional
oignnlx.itlon In full confeience with its
chattel ; stcond, heme tovieeelve the
lesignatioii of the piesent boatd of
tiustees in wiitlng, whose time has not
ephed, and to elect a new bouid in
aecoi dance w,ith tho laws for a "body
politic." All the trustees and voting
nieiiibeis of the chinch .lie Invited to
attend.

A Libei al Inducement.
The Ciibondale das' company,

thiotigh Oneinl Manager Stiickland,
last evening made public a most liberal
oftt'i lo the citizens of this city, as an
inducement foi them to use Its pio-duc- t.

Thev ofter to any one-- making
connections with the pipes and mains
of the company, while they aie-- being
laid in the stieets, and purchasing ?l"i
woith of gas and paying for the same
in advance, a fir. gas cooking tango
absolutely without cost, lhe ntnge to
be modem, laige and of the full value
of tl.",.

Home Again,
Thomas Keainev, a foimer tesldont

of this city and then employed on the
I hie load, but who of late has been
filling a position on the New York Cen-ti.- il

In New Yoik city, has Just tome
hack. It is said he will at once re-
commence woik with his fotnier em-
ploye) s.

Two Mineis Return.
AVilght Campbell and John Wink,

who have been woiklng in Salamanca
slnie tin- - mlncis quit work, Jmve

to Caibondale. They will ie

their old places ut an early date.

A roimer Cnibondallan 111.

The many fi lends of Tleinanl nnff-n- e,

foimcily of tills city but now or
Omaha, Neb,, will icgiot to loam thatlie Is ciltlcully III al his home.

Will Make His Home Heie.
Fiank Klilc, blather of Mis, M. AV.

Tinner, ot Itivur stieot, niilveil Sun-d.- ij

evening fiom Knglaud, and will
make his home In fills city.

Cone to the City of Btotheily Love,
Thomas U Moigan. or Aichbald, for-inu- ly

a resident heie, will take up
Ills lesldence In Philadelphia In the
near mime,

Hospital's FiiMt Day.
Vehtuiday wos "Fiult Day" at the

Caiboiidalo hospital, ami It piovcd to
bo a veiy .siicecsstiil ufi'ali, A huge
Miiiintlty of canned, pieaeived ami pL--.

paied fiult, as well as a gient ileal hi
Its imtuial state, was lecelved at the
Institution. Tho Idea ot thus
pirn duy in the year to tfio gatheilng

Dr.BulIs
COUCH SYRUP

Cures Cough or Cold at once,
Cnuqucrs Croup, Wlioopiug-CoURl- i, llrnuchitl),
(.tippenuil Consumption. Oulck, kiuc rculu,
Dr.Uull'tPillacurcConttlpatiiin. SOplllMOc

ot dhnatlons of frtflt for tho hospital
was conceived by the Nevvi Century
club, and they deserve great credit for
their praiseworthy effort ami tho suc-
cess with which It was crowned.

Meetings Tonight.
Caibondale Cycle club.
Division No. 11, Ancient Order Hi-

bernians.
Ht. Vincent do Paul.
Lucictla lodge. No. 10!i, Duughteis

of Hebekuh.
Lackawanna tribe. No. 20S, 1. O.

R. M.
Knights or Honor.
Carbondale lodge, No. Ut), Knights

of Pythias,

At the Gland.
The Wills Urothers and their ex-

cellent company, Including the Mnr-tn- ll

family, bicyclists, will appear nt
the Utand opera house the last thiee
days or this week, and give four per-f- oi

muiices, ua follows: Thursday
night, "Two Old Clonics"; Fildav
night. "Hosoni Friends"; Saturday
matinee. "Two Old Cronies"; Hatuiday
night, "'In Atlantic City."

A New Complaint.
Since the big coal strike was settled

and the coal tinlns have resumed i tin-
ning theie has been a great deal ot
extra woik on the Delawaie and Hud-
son road. Home or the men uio now
complaining that (hoy are being over-- w

oi Iced. This Is the fltsL time this kind
of u protest has been heard around
heie on the tallroads for a long pel toil.

Putting: Up Bridges Again.
James Mason, one or the bridge

bulldcis or the Ontailo and "Western
rnihoad, Is now In Now Yoik state at
his work. He had been laid up three
weeks by Illness, but has now recov-eie- d

and left for the scene or his labots
yesteiday moinlng.

Moie Pay Envelopes.
The Delawaie and Hudson company

paid lis tailioad men on the Hones-dal- e

branch yesteiday, and toduy there
will be lejolclng; in town, for the pay
i.ir will be on hand to distribute' to the
employes of the load and shop hands

Meeting of C. C. C.

Theie will be a legular meeting ot
lhe Caibondale Cycle i lull tonight at
the club house on Noith' Chinch stnet
at s '.0 o'clock.

Picked Up in Passing.
Aithur Lewis, of Hliuhn, Is spending

seveinl davs in this city.
Prof. MeConnon, of 'Vllkcs-I5ai- e,

was in Cniondnle yesterday.
Mis. P. II, Duffv, of Ma field, spent

Sunday with lelatlves In this city.
Thomas Clazec. of Belmont stieet, is

sutfeiing Horn the effects of a btoken
arm

Mi-- -- VaiiRie Caipenlei, of Belmont
stic-- Is visiting relatives at Union-dal- e.

Thomas O'Connell Is entei tabling his
sistci, Mi" Pot lick Hlnes, of Lincoln,
Neb.

Miss Kdith Little, of Honesdale, is
the guest of Miss Grace Shin ell. of
Cltitk avenue.

It. H. Stiickland, supeiiiitondeiit of
the Carbondale Gas company, was in
b'cianton jesteidav.

Cliailes Whiteli'ck, of Belmont stieet,
is spending his vacation with fiiend
and relatives IrMissomi.

The fi lends of lilt haul Connaughtoii
will be pleased to hear that ho Is

lapldly fiom his leient Il-

lness.
Miss Lena lTtley, who has been mak-

ing an eMended visit to Miss Hva Is-te- i
house, of Dunmoie, has leturned

home.
Little Kiln Coleman, daughter of Mis

Ida O. Coleman, ol Lincoln avenue,
has enthely leeovcied fiom her lecent
attack of the measles

Miss Oiace Slmrell, of Clatk avenue,
is now installed as bookkeener In the
new office of tho Caibondale Gas com-
pany, in the Anthiacite building.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
Tlie local mineis' union have decided

upon opsning a set of looms wherein
all mine employes mnv gathet to spend
a few .social houis together after theh
d.iy.s' woik. For tho puipose of aiding
them financially In the movement a
commlttcj Is ch dilating among the
business and piofesslonal men and
have so lur lecelved encoinaglng as-

sistant c in their commendable undei --

taking. It is said the society is en-

deavoring to lent the Stubbs building
lor tlie purpose, Theie will be-- at least
a leading and smoking loom, and if
the men and boys show the pi oper ap-
preciation expeited, pel haps other
looms will bi added. The idea is a
commendable one. We know of noth-
ing more badly needed In town than i
good reading loom and tiust the com-
mittee will be successful In their can-
vass.

Tlie home ol Boiough Tieasuipr Wil-
liams Is saddened by the death of his
little child, who died at 3

o'clock esterday moinlng, after a few
hours' Illness of membraneous cioup.
The tunsial will take place this attei-noo- n,

and on account of the natuic of
llio disease will ho piivate,

The school boaiil will hold their tegu-
lar monthly meeting this evenl.ng.

There w 111 be a foot ball game on the
ISast SldQ giounds on Wednesday af-
ternoon between the East Side Indians
and the Jessup High school,

Mis. Resslgul and daughter, Made-
line, of South Gibson, who have been
the guests or fi lends here, i'Pturno(rt
home vesterday.

To Cuie n Cold in One Bay
TnUe Laxative Ilionio Quinine Tab-lot- s.

All drugglbts i of und the money
If It falls to cine. L W. Grove's slg.
naluie Is on each box. 23c,

PRICEBURG.
Alls. David llowollh Is III at her

home on Cat malt stieot,
Mi. and Mis. Cenige Cooper, of AI-b- eu

mieet, sp nt Sunday In Peukvlllo,
Mhe Maty Maigetson, of Cm malt

stieet, Is on tho hick list, ,
Mi. William Wilson, of Piovldenco,

spent Sunday with ti lends In town.
Peter McGeUiluk. vvhi sustained

in tho Puneoast mine a few
weekb ago, Is ictavming,

The Ladles' Aid society of the 1'ilinl-tlv- e

Methodist chut ih, will meet at
the home or Mis. John Miller, on Main
stieet. tomorrow afternoon at :.',.)
o'clock,

When You Get a Headache
don't waste a minute but go to your
duiBSlsl and get a Ijon of Kiause't
Headache Capsules. They will pie
vent pain, even though your skuvi
who ciackcd. They nte luimless, vo.
Head the guarantee. I'Mce 23c, Sola
by Matthews Uios.

Oil MaiketT
till City, ov. 12 Cicillt lulaiKt. l U7; tfr.

IMutis. no Mil; uhlpimnt. ill, m luiit-l)- ; it.rrapc, U7.HU7 bjirtU: mm, 1 til,ifll lianclj titer-S-

bO.ll'l luiuN

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New ork. Nor. 12. The flnt tkcUlvc eel Uik
ti) fli npuanl coiir4 of vrlccj wlilrli lm lftn
In lull tvliiit In tin lofk innrkct ulnce VWdno'-iln-

mnrnlnir Inst occurrtil toiby And comfrvntlve
child In wall Btroot lircith ttiWr b

The headlong paca nt which the rnccu-lilto- n

hn tiroccctlctl Im hren the cnur of
Int some lintonirit event nhotihl precllil-Int- o

a violent decline with illuntrmn rnullt.
TotU)' hie reaction win liijely due to Manipu-
lation by irofealontl lienra, and there were in-
dication that tome of thp liirge hull Intereals
vnrc Rcqulc'ivnt In the motcnient.

and estcimlte advance, mich 1 that of
the lnt vtcek nttnita a follotrinff of weak

Mheib nihility to fright and forted llqin
thllon on a vcrv slight, reaction are a iiicntee
and an obatritction to the more poiveiful hull
spe.ulitois. This latltr cl.iw Kotiicllmea wink at
a hear attach In nntcr to fhnttr off thla tindnlr-ahl- e

folloulnif. There vt.t4 nn cnormniu amount
of profit taklnv accomplished durlnir lhe early
houra of the day by professional pcul itura, ttho
liOKin to foil ilouhla ntir the eoiitlmiaiu e of the
heavy Inning demand for sloclti. Interest nhleli
hid thu olil out Weie wlllltiK to are lottcr
pilicx in older to hiiy-m- ek Hloeka. ll looked
nt one time, liowover, as though the alwouittve
luwet- - ol tin' tnfitket wt aufflclent lo rany
tliitiuitli llil" liflllrlni ami 11(1 price In a hleltir
level, a wm the case many time limine last
unit's rampant hull mi.rkrt, IHkIi prlu fur lhe
ilii, in fill, tuto madt. hv u l.iiKc iii'inhei ot
klntk aflei the eailv reaitiuti and the firi il-

lation had sliiflrtl lulo lhe hlundanl lulluud
Intl., an n lo alte a heillhler tone tn Hie niai-ki- t

than iluriiiK lhe lnoniing, ttlieu the widest
iiuiiohniilfc tteic in the uiucitilal Hpnialtlrs
'lhe stiffening: nt the tall money ralca was the
mint elltctlio fiittm- - In Inihielnir the late reie-lio-

I'inn)lvinia, vthleli haa In en aellotiirr
foi seteiid diis past wis the leader of the early
itiutiry ut mi extreme adtance of 1 point.
Hut it lud n larici' fillowlng; amonii othei Mite
stintial railroad stocks which rose from 1 to
J'i point The eirller adtance In the hIicI
t.toik.1 had run as high a .' points in Teiineinie
Coal and (rem 2 to .114 In the leadlno; lrnlutrlils
and specialties, includlnir the local tiuetlmi
stock Kmnors lmte been current during' lh
div of hostile Intentions hitttcen the Steel mil
Wire and Fidcral Steel companies and tli(o
itocks sulfeied meo seterely In thp lite break,
federal Stcil leading Hi ind Sleel and Whe
i3,. Man of tho Industrial ntoclu suffered to the
etenl of between t .unl 2 points. In the nil-len-

the losses fiom lhe best lan bcttteeu 1 Jiul
Vi fit the prlnclpil stocks and in Pennnvltaiiia
leithi'd ITi. Covering hy shoita arrested the

but the elosirg was tiinetlled end with
t.pmditlvc opinion mi) uncertain. Total sales,
1.0IS, WO shires. The bond market was very
ailltu and prices ndtamed xtiongl) hut re
neleil to some extent in vmathy with slock,
t'olnl .ales, pai value, 3, lf',000. United ritates
leliuidinc Js tvhcii I'sueil dicllned l, the .! and

til 4 'I and tho lit Per cent, on the last
t ill. The new 4s advanced

The following quotations ar furnished Tin
Tribune bj M. S Jordin A Co., rooms "OJ-T-

tfrars hulldlnc, Scrnnton, Pa. Telephone 003:
Open- - High- - Low- - Clot.

Ing. est. est. Ing.
Vniiiiian igar l..nc 103',4 3"0',j Wl3i
Anerlevi Ti Inico Ul'l 110 107's 107' i

tin S ,UV AV'i 47'!: 4i 4V1,
Ateli . To. V. b. Pe M',, .,(.'!; r, 1 li'
A . T. .IS P. I'r 78 783 77'j 77'
nmoMvii risolion .... ) 71' (H'4 n'HJ
nail & Ohio Sl5 S2 0'(. sD'i!
Coiil. Toluno 24'j ?r U" .!
t li, .V (lino ,1IVi fH lit. Uk
dm. .V O V.' l!.-- H U'i U'i
riiit , n. & o tii'-- j ui'i ui iif!

t. Paul Ui1, 121"-- 122 122"
Hock Mand 11J 111 113fc llt!'
l)eliv.in & iludton ....111. 110 11V, - 1l.".i-- i

-2 12 1U lal
IVd'Ml Fteel 4II4 II 1SV. 49'i
Tedenl Slcl. IT 77'v 7714 Ti-- t, 7.i"'t
Kin & Tev , !'r 1i" 10 nV .'16',,

Lulus. A. Xal 71)'i J 7li 7V4
Jlanhitlun i:ie-- 108 10'ir, 1071 , lo7,
Mel. Traction Co 11.9 171 IMVs lhs1'.
VlKsouri Pnille Vi' 1,1 .HP I jllt
People's (lis W, 'HTi 100V4
V. .1. Cenlial 117 1 !7 lW'i 1 17.
Soulluin Paclte IP; I2'j 11 U
Nutfiilk k VVtMeni .... 40"s 12 40", 41",
Ninth P111I11 Ik! I.4l P.Vt M'i
"V01 th. I'ldlle. Pr 7fi'4 77 7i.' 70U
V. Y. Centnl 117 11' 1 17's U7"s
(Int. & West 2IV4 '24''. 21 2)
Pinna P. It 1WJ 141',i H'l IWi
t'liifii' Mail it r.v l)H .!&
fteadins: II)3; TJ3i l'l'S fWVi

Ktidiug. I'r )2'5 Ii25s 'd'i HIU
outhiin T II 1 ! IIH 14H 141,

Soulliein It I!. Ii .... laia; 111 (0"1, fit
Villi , C. A. Il.oi 7(1 72'- -

" 70 704
t. S Irntliei I(i3 IS lj5'. IS
I', s leithei, I'l 77 7li'4 77 77'J
ltub'ier 't; :ioth 17 :,
I'lnnii PjiUIl I,78 its'. i'7U K71

li t'.iiidc, l'i , 70 SOU ,!i 7ili
W il,i,li, P 2ii 2K 21U 21'i
Vltstiinfltiihii S4 Sii")i bl s'i'i
new vonK pnoni'ir. r.xcitANOb prices

Open- - High- - T.ot- - Clot.
WHKr. lug ct est ing.

I)et ember 7li"l -- iiK 7'),' SO

Miy S2's " W'i(ons
Ditinibir 41 l." 4: 4ii
Miv 42"t 4234 42I4 i- -

Scianton Boaid of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bi 1 Asked.
Tirst Vatloml Ila'tk sou
.ScranU.n Satings Pink H00

Scranton Paikiiig Co. ., U5

'fhird National nink 125

Mme Deposit and Discount Bitrik .. 2!(l ...
Ucoiiom Light. II. A. P. Co 411

Laika. Tiust Sate Deposit Co 110

Scranton Paint Co 80
Clark Co, Pr. 125

siranton Iron Pence A: Mfg. Co 100
Scnnloti Ale W'oiks Ol
!,aik lujiina Daiiv Co, Pr. '20

Counts eatings Bank ft 1iut Co... 30l
Tirt ational Itank (Carbondale) MO

Stand ird Prilliiig Co 10

Trader-.- ' National Dank 113

Scranton Dolt and Nut Co. ...;.... 100
BONDS

Sunntou Passenger Itailttay, first
Mortgage, due 1920 II",

People's Stieet Italltta.v. first mort- -

ga.-e-, due 1018 Ill
People's (strict Hallway, General

mortgage, due 1021 113

Dickson Manufacturing' Co 100
Lacka. Totvnxhlp School S per cent. ... 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. per

cent ; 102

scianton Iraction B per cent 11"
-

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. O, Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave )

Butter Creamerj, S.!a24e.; dairy tubs, 23e,
Pggs Select western, 17c. ; nearby slate, tfle.
CheesePull cieam, new, llVic
Beans Per bu , choice marrow, $2.40; medium,

fc 30; pea, i M
Potatoes 60e.
Onions 80c. pel bu
Klour Ucst patent, ft GO

New York Qialn and Produce.
New Yoik. Not. 12 Klouv M n ket was quite

aetlvti in a jnbhliir vta.v and luld fii liter with lhe
I cm in when. Wheat spot linn; No 2 led. Sic.
I, o, h. afloit; No. 2 red, 7Uc. iletltoi; .So,
1 uortlicni Duliith, 80i. f, n. b. atlott, option
opened flint and lilghei; after a midday icac.
linn a second advance took plate and thu market
( lo! d ririnj.it 'ia''i. net ndtanee; No, 2 Mauh
iln-.o- SPae.j Vlay, 21!ie.; November, 70e, ; lit.
c ember, h., Cornbprit firm', No. 2, 4'le, eletu.
toi and 4li. I. o. b. atloit; options generally
linn and hlghii all diy; t losed linn and 7ah,c,
net hlghei; VIjv thutil 121n ; lleieinliei, 4Jf.
(lab, spot fliniir; .No. 2. 2n,j No. !!, 2",ie.j N"
2 vthlti, 28Vjt.; No. .1 while. 2m.,; tialk nilutl
welirn, tratk whito wesliin, 27VU
.lie,; tin I. white (.(ate, 27!allc; options dull
hut llrmlv held. llulteiSliong; eieainery, lil'4
'2V.; fadnrt, UalB'ii'. : Juno i it .inui.v , 17a22i . ;

iuilt.iiioii treamery. Ualft.-,- ; stitc dairy, 13 1

2!c, Chcesi Sleatb ; largo vtliite. lOVtainc;
.iiuill tvhiti', lOlialle,-- , laige colored, IDV.i
mill tolored, Jli'fc tile. 1 jgs .stiong; atatn anil

IViiiisjh.tnij, 20a27c; tttntiin, leulai paiking,
10a2li ; ttiBtrrti, lo-- . nil, 2nc

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chliajro, Not, 12. Wheat w.e cast iilj mi

tho btittsiU-- hut rillled litu on the Aulttup
adtites and cvpnrt engigeiiunti. and thvul linn,
lleitiiibn '4e, over Satin da). Coin (losid a
i.e. .mil oils Vsi, lilghei, Januiiv pork clu-n- l

27iiaiui,; .lauiiiit laid 12'ic,, and .lauuil) ill's
1 SH.vlJs-- . improved. Cadi qiivlatim win as o.
Jotta; I lour Quiet and tun I inged; No. .1 priug
wlual. ituMlic.i .No. 2 led "o'Li.--

, No. 2 lorn,
.10',' iIOv-.- j No. 2 vdlotv, .l'l'til'l?4i.i 'N". - UJI.
22ja2.lt,; No. 2 wlille, 2(,i ifllir. . .No .1 whin,
2l'!a27t.l .No. 2 rjt. 4 N- - I "iv. l.lll.8l
No. 1 I'oithwttt. KI.UI'j'. Iliuotht, S1.10j4.20;
poik, sjpl.Vl.tlO.Ulj lard, 7,na7,t7'jJ rlb. ""-- i

7,10; aliouldirs, .ViaVti-.- ; idi, w,.71il HVj

whiskey, sM.27.

Chicago Live Stock Maiket.
Uiiiago. Nov, 21000, In

iluding M0 Texans and 200 ivotuiu, icnciallt
lUt. lowei; hint on tale today lliuc eailoadi at
MSJ- - uitivos, good to pilnie liei, 5.t0aJ'J0,
ikioi to niodciate, flaloOl Keltited eedew,
ttady, KX7aal.Hi iiiImiI ttocktu, is 'aia

.1 uV; eovta, eholic tteadj ; oilier wtak to IOi,
lower, 42O0JJ.I0 licilcis, W.TSa 4 731 lamieu,

1.23a2 30; bull, fc2 40al.50, ttht-- , tlai.73i
Texas gias ttecm, U SOal 10; 'Icnjs bulls. Ti 0"a

Hogs Iteielpu toda), 32,000; lomolrotv,
21,000; left over, 2.500) liiaikct Ilk. hikhei, u
Ivc; aop, 5.10j nileil and hutcheu', si 7!a1 II);
good to choicu heatt, t 00a3 10; lonali htatt,
l.7jal 81; light, si.?3a' 07(i; bulk of salea, M '

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

A

in the

One
One

f I FOR
I

One
One

SONS.

JustforToday
Splendid Offering

Furniture Store

JONAS

I nil l"TT"flF

THE IRON BED is constructed of best quality inch
iron tubing, with 5-- 16 filler and heavy iron angle ends ;

neatly finished in white enamel. Beds of similar qual-
ity and finish are never sold anywhere under $3.50.
THE SPRINGS are of double meshed wire built
on diamond cable supports, which we have always sold
at 2.50 as the bottom figure.
THE MATTRESS is the soft cotton-to- p kind, honestly
made, well filled and closely tufted. Double or
section as you prefer. Cheap at 2.75.
THE PILLOWS are 18x25 in size: the ticking is good
quality Amoskeag, filled with genuine feathers (no-meado-

down, rabbit's fur or refuse silk floss in them.)
They have alway's been considered good value at $1.25.

A $10.00 Outfit Just for Today at $7.93,

Manufacturer's Sale of Blank Books.
We own, at a very spcci.il piice, a splendid assortment of

Office Blank Books, which must go quickly to make room for the
Holiday Merchandise that is crowding in. "Choose for a few days
fiom the following :

Cash Books containing 863 pages, worth $4 75 special at $3.00.
Day Books containing 600 pages, worth $4.75 special at $3.00.
Journals containing 863 pages, worth $5.50 special at $3.50.
Ledgers containing 700 pages, worth $5.25 special at $3.25.
Double Ledgeis containing 600 pages, worth. $5 special at $2.50.
Dav Books containing 600 pages, worth $3. 50 special at $2.00.

Many others ol different thickness are in the assortment.
With them a fine assortment of Bottled Inks, Mucilage, Ink Stands,
etc., at equally great 1

vv-vAy-v

Jonas Long's Sons
HiHiiiiiiHmniiiiiiiiinHtimiiiitimiiiumniiiiiiiimiiiminnniiiiiiMiHu

Something:
I About Our Prices I

Uvoiy instiuinent Ui our wait- - rooms 1ms a tag with the prices 3
S mmkcil on in plain flames, and thete prices vniy only with the terms m
3 uC this sale. Foi cash we make a Ubeial discount, but our asking price m
S Ik our selling pike. Rather odd, isn't it? Our prices do not expand the
S moment you mention Squitte Piano or Organ to tiade; yet wo allow gj
S lull cash value for old Irish uments. g
S ABRAHAM LINCOLN once said: "You can fool all the people some g
S of the time, and .some of the people all the time, but you cannot fool
S all of the people all of the time." g
g It costs mote to make u good arili-l- than It does to make a poor g
jg one, and no teally honest, first-cla- ss aiticle can be pioduced by a sys- - g
S tern of nianufaetuie when "cheapness is the one object aimed at. 5
S CHEAPNESS does not enter Into the make-u- p of 8

1842

Tlu-l- i pi Ices, aie telritlvely the
ago, when cneup, snoituy pianos

Iron Bed.
Woven Wire Spring.
Cotton Top Mattress.
Pair Feather Pillows.

aa
1900 5

iaaasame today that were forty
weia was, muue im- -

j

a manufacturer's Hue

Brown and Navy.

gtlMUMtt; Uf.lrni tlif.li, till Ten 'W
Uj; iuIIvu IjiiiIh, l ilil 50,

IiiuIh, rj WaV 411.

pIANos I
3 peintlve by the tost of sttpeilative qualltv just as it is today, and always g;
S 11,111 bo mi lone as that quality Is maintained, nut got pi Ices from us. g
S They lie much lowei than some people would have you believe, and g
3 favoinlile are made to such as deslio them. g

No Fancy Price for Reputation.

Just a Fair Price for an Artistic Piano.
S Pianos of othoi makes nt price t,o suit the most economical. You'll 3
3 the piano by Its taff. No dancer of paying twliu us much lor 3
S your piuno as noma una ulse did for Jdontlt.illy a similar Insti anient. 3
3 hi'ffardles.s ot Intention to purchase, wo cotdlally invito Inspection. 3
5 Fine Tuning a Specialty. 3
3 A Complete Ktopk of sheet .Music and Musical Jleichnndlse. 3

GEORGE W. FINN, 138 WYOMING AVENUE j
Open Evenings. . i

li,KK,lKK..KnKKK:'.'.XK.K.KK
Hayes cc Varleyj

424-42- 6 Spruce St., Bet. Washington & Wyoming: Aves

RainyDay Skirts
We Have secured

of Sample Rainy-Da- y Skim half regular

price, They are from $7 to $9. We

place them on Bargain Table today .'it

$4.75.
Black. Oxford Grey,

j0J Mictp-ltiTc- lpt, .liciii, Hun; I

Ijn vvcik lo IOi. lovwi; rrtit ihotcv; i,"mU
to cliolci vvlutheif, iJIjI.IO; (all id cliuU'i- - niiuil,

LONQ'S

fabric,

single

eductions.

they years
uniuiuuu.

10;
k'.lO.rl v.Mt-u- i

terms

know

at

;rtoM'fcfcta'4M'M'MfcktofetotokfckfcMMto;ttota

it.um;


